Crystalline polymorphs of four glucomannans with a different mannose/glucose ratio from 1.5 to 4.0 and their acetyl derivatives was studied by X-ray diffraction measurements. The glucomannans showed an amorphous or similar crystal structure (Mannan I or Mannan II polymorph) of /?-l,4-D-mannan depending on their mannose content, indicating the occurrence of isomorphous replacement of mannose by glucose during glucomannan crystallization. Whenthese glucomannans were annealed, however, Konjac glucomannan (mannose/glucose ratio = 1.6) showed a different powder pattern from both MannansI and II. The fiber pattern of the annealed Konjac glucomannan indicated that it took an extended two-fold helical structure. Amongthe acetylated glucomannans, Higanbana glucomannan with a high mannosecontent (mannose/glucose = 4.0) showed a similar diffraction pattern
microscopy.1)2) There is only a stereochemical difference between D-glucose and D-mannose in the position of the hydroxyl group at carbon 2 in the pyranose ring: the former is equatorial, but the latter is axial. Chanzy et al.2) have studied by electron diffraction the single crystals of five glucomannans, and found that all showed a similar diffraction pattern to that of /M,4-D-mannan. They suggested that isomorphousreplacement of mannoseby glucose occurred in glucomannan crystallization. Two crystalline polymorphs of j8-1,4-dmannanare knownas MannanI and II3); the latter is a hydrated polymorph, that is, there are water molecules in the crystal, whereas the former is anhydrous. According to Chanzy et al.,2) the glucomannan polymorph (Mannan 2105 I or II) not only depends on the molecular weight of the polysaccharide but also on the temperature of crystallization. This isomorphism was found to occur in the acetyl derivative of a glucomannan having a high proportion of the mannose residue, i.e., Tubela salep glucomannantriacetate in which the ratio ofmannose to glucose was about 3 : 1, which had a similar crystal structure to that of /M,4-D-mannan acetate (Ivory nut mannan triacetate).4'5) These isomorphous replacements makethe structural analysis of glucomannansdifficult. Our purpose in this present work is to study how isomorphism depends on the mannosecontent in glucomannan, and to find crystals unique to the glucomannan (or its acetate) molecule. This will be confirmed by identifying different diffraction patterns from those for mannanor mannanacetate, using four glucomannans of different mannose/glu-cose ratio from 1.5 to 4.0 and their acetyl derivatives.
Materials and Methods
Konjac glucomannanwas extracted from Amorphophallus Konjac flour and purified by the method reported by Nishida and Hashima.6) Chemical analyses7'8* revealed that the glucomannan was a linear /?-l,4-linked copolysaccharide of D-mannose and D-glucose, and the mannose-to-glucose ratio was 1.60. The molecular weight of this glucomannan was approx. 106.9) Suisen glucomannan, the major component of the mucilage in bulbs of Suisen {Narcissus tazetta L., var. Roem), was composed of D-mannose and D-glucose in the ratio of 1.5, and it had a relatively low degree of branching. Wendl, by the copper-complex precipitation method. 12) Acetylation of the glucomannanswas carried out with trifluoroacetic anhydride. 14) In order to get a fiber diffraction pattern for Konjac glucomannan, its triacetate was cast as a continuous film from a chloroform solution.
A strip of the film stretched to approximately 6 times its original length in hot glycerine (155°C) was deacetylated with 2m sodium methoxide-methyl alcohol and then washed with methyl alcohol, while keeping the sample at a constant length. To improve the crystallinity, all the samples were annealed in a sealed vessel at 160-180°C in the presence of water. The X-ray diffraction patterns were recorded in a flat film camera with Ni-filtered CuA^radiation under 100% relative humidity in a helium atmosphere for the glucomanans, since some glucomannans gave more diffused patterns when they were X-rayed under vacuum.
Their acetyl derivatives, however, were X-rayed under vacuumbecause no changes in the patterns were observed with variation in humidity.
Results and Discussion
Glucomannans Figure 1 shows powder patterns of various glucomannans with different ratios of the mannose and glucose residues from 1.5 to 4.0. In addition, the X-ray pattern of pure /M ,4-D-mannan, Hemp plam mannan, is given in Fig. IE Konjac glucomannan whose X-ray pattern did not correspond to either Mannan I or II.
Clearly, this newpattern was out of isomorphism, implying that it was inherent to Konjac glucomannan, or generally to glucomannans. As a result of further annealing at highei temperatures up to 220°C, Konjac glucomannan dissolved in water and did noi transform into any other polymorph. At the second stage, an attempt was made to obtain a fiber diffraction pattern that would provide insight into the chain conformation oi a high polymer substance. However, all attempts to obtain a fiber or film of Konjac glucomannan were fruitless. However, when a stretched film of acetylated Konjac glucomannan was deacetylated, the resultant Konjac glucomannan film when X-rayed at 100% relative humidity gave the fiber pattern shown in Fig. 3 . This pattern is similar with that oi Mannan II. an is the number of sugar residues per turn, h is the advance per residue along the helix axis.
When the stretched film of Konjac glucomannanwas annealed in water at 160°C, a different fiber pattern from both MannanI and II was observed (Fig. 4 ). There were observed 37 reflection spots on 7 layer lines, which couk be indexed in terms of an orthorhombic uni cell with 0=8.38, 6=17.25 and c (fibei axis)= 10.40A (Tables I and II the crystal structure of our Konjac gluco mannanis considered to be different to some extent.
Acetylated glucomannans.
Most glucomannans of various glucose contents showed the crystalline polymorph o\ /M,4-D-mannan (Mannan I or II), indicating the occurrence of isomorphous replacement o\ mannose by glucose in the glucomannar crystal.
2) The only exception was Konjac glucomannan, in which high-temperatun annealing resulted in the appearance of c different diffraction pattern from that of the mannan polymorphs. The question could arise whether such isomorphism would be conservec when bulky substituents such as an acety group were introduced into the hydroxy groups of glucomannan. Thus, we examinee the acety1 derivatives.
Since all the glucomannan triacetates showed X-ray patterns of amorphous or very low crystallinity, that were annealed in water al 170°C.
As shown in Fig. 5 , the annealed a distinct correlation between glucose content and its crystalline behavior was observed, in that isomorphous replacement did not occur in the acetyl derivative of glucomannan with a low mannose content.
To clarify the molecular conformation of the glucomannan triacetate, we tried to get a fiber d Different crystalline form from those of mannanor its acetate. e The glucomannan prepared by deacetylation of its acetate showed the Man. II crystalline form (see the text). The stretched Konjac glucomannantriacetate film already mentioned was of low crystallinity. When annealed in water at 170°C, however, its crystallininty was greatly improved (Fig.  6 ). The layer line spacing (15.06A) and the presence of a meridional (003) reflection indicate that the glucomannan triacetate took an extended three-fold helical structure. Given the restriction of the fiber repeating distance, 15.06A, a conformational analysis using a computer program called 'PS 79'20'21> suggested that the favored chirality was left handed. A detailed structure analysis is underway. Table III summarizes our conclusions. It should be noted that Suisen glucomannan acetate showed a similar fiber pattern to that of Konjac glucomannan triacetate, although the former was less oriented.
Higanbana glucomannan was highly branched, and no side chain effect on the crystal was detected.
